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Wen Shih-Taan om- 
>-wr of foreign ifftlw at Nank- 

in*, end nrrrn1 otW Chinese offi- 

to the role of' 

WM Mend thitoagkoot China It re- | 
Ttomd the situation, U>M the 

at America*! traditional friendship 
far China. H« aaid that the United 

State* had Wn deeply rreived hy the 

In reply to tha outlaw'a 
for foreign guarantees of inanity 
from punishment and other term* If 
tha eaptivea ware released Anderaoni 
explained that this would he possible 
only if tha foreign power* took over| 
tha government of China, a course 

which he emphasised the brifmd 
chieftains themselves desirsd above all 

to avoid. 

oral Chen Tiao-Yuan, representing | 
the military .governor of Shantung, 
read a document which recited tha 
enrollment of MOO outlaws to tha 

toft the circle and atarUd up the 

ateop Paotsukn mountain aid*. Ito 
formal Hiwint for the releaee of 
Dm priaonara waa produced ami aign- 
ed by the two chief ipopkeamen, 
one Roy Anderaon of Atlanta, Ga- 
ll. S. A., and the other the ehoaen 
•"elder brother" of the briganda, San 
Vwei-Tau. 

In a few momenta the meaaencer 
taappearad and following hint, ac- 

companied by an armed detachment 
of their gnarda, game the eight pria- 
•nera of Paotsaku. They paaaad 
through Tailiho and headed for the 

NOTICE 

By virtue of Um power eop(erred 
vpoe ma aa Commianioner lit the mat- 
tar of Mary J. Nichola and ohtra va. 
Lonnie Nichola and othera, ! will offer 
for aale in front of the Bank of Mount 

M following' deacrib- 
»«3nninB on the aouth aide of 

Church atreet corner of a new SO ft 
•treat opposite the J. I. Catua tot 
and rona with the edge of Church 
Sot North N 1-8 dog. E. 48 feet to 
ftoea Nelson'» line: thence 9. M de* 

ml *• Total * 

Great F«J(U, Mont.. June 16.—The 

Jack Dwmpeey-Tom Gibbon* 

weight championabip debt. 
at the kMM ami reedy to 

waa >hov«d bach on. It* feet^onight 
with new uicutivM in chanre and 
Jack Kerns, nunrftr of tha cham- 

pion, happy with tha racaipt of a 

9100,000 draft, tha aocond tnaUllanant 
doe on tha U00,000 guarantee. 
The fight will be itaged aa nched- 

uled in Shelby on tip 4th of July aft- 
ernoon. Payment at tha 1100,000 waa 
made by George H, Stanton, preeidant 
of the Stunton Truat and Saving* 
bank early tonight, in accordance with 
the agreement reach id laat midnight. 
Koaraa accepted tha money with of- 
fer* in hia pocket to taka the 
elaawhen bat he declared ha 

to co through with the fight at 

Kearna had received ail offer 

Tom CRourke, matchmaker of the 
Polo Croon di Athletic CM hi Now I 
York; from To4 Richard and (M 

promotora in Dniootowa, Pa. 
The atory of the raialng of the 

•100,000 la one of the rareat talea of 
financing In the hiatory of 

Mayor Jim Johnaon, of 

Mo for raialng 178,000 in laaa than M 
houra, while Great Path 

Dan Tracy. Hotel owner and min- 

ing operator, wan Mlacted to take 

chart* of the fight, with* Fred R. 

Seariea, former assirtant eashier of 
the Great Valla National Bank, aa aa- 
•imtant treasurer. The urlghial ex- 

ecutive*, Johnaon and Loy 3. Mnhw 
by. state commander of the Ameri- 
can legion, will not he rapplantod, H 
waa announced, hut will work trader 
the direction of Traeey. 
Cm going to Shelby Monday to 

take complete charge and do reor- 

be retained haea—a of hij expeienee 
in the box in c gaaSe." 
Threatening, cloudy wqpth«r with a 

sprinkling of rain and Msiety over 
the collection of the MOC.OOO waa re- 
flected in DempeevV workout thia 
afternoon. 
Ai the champion entered the ring 

the rain began to fall W the rhower 
held off until Dempeey went through 
his usual six rounds of boxing, a 

round of punching the heavy leather 
filled bag. and a »r>,ind of shadow box-' 
ing. 
With the exception of Dempeey's 

two rounds with George Godfrey, the 
negro giant, the workout appeared to 
be slow. Dempeey found Oat God- 
frey waa ready to shig with him, and 
used left hooks and ripe to the head 
and body effectively, but the negro 
reams ined on hia feet. 
jwk nunc, ih munvifn neavy- 

weight, faced the champion for two 
rounds after Godfrey and Harry 
Drake finished the sfternon's box- 
ing. Dsake was the only sparring 
mate to suffer any duU|*. 

England Worrins OvOT 
Emigration to Amnric* 

London, June It.—Great Britain is 
worried over the increasing number 
of skilled artisans and domestic ser- 
vants who want to take up their abod- 
es in the United States. The stream 
of emiirranta which has flocked from 
these shores u> America has caused 
a special committee o' th» govern- 
ment to inqv're into the causes. 
Only t*<e exhaoM <-n rf the annual 

quota of British subjects eligible to 
enter the United States under the, 
percentage law has prevented ten* of 
thousands of others from pitching 

Witt the exception of Prance and 
Germany, practically every nation it 
now barred tram sending smigrante 
to America until next July, whan the 
annual quota begins. Already the 
steamer booking* from the United 
Ktn#4nai to Amsriea for July, August 
and September ars full. 
'"America may still be the malt- 

ing pot," remarks The Westminister 
Gazette editorially, "tot Ha legisla- 
tors are keeping a stricter eye upon 
the metals which go Into the ahoy 
than ever before. IV British twos is, 
given a certain measure of flatten- 
in an evident die position to wsleomt 
more of Ite members, bat that Is 
seemly iurpr Isfng when we discover 

! 

Mia Wards to "Btaddy" Umtmrm 
BattU «Nd UMv to Girl Ghr* 

New York, Jon* 1*.—The itiMM 

Irfallimg nuncupation, or unwritten 
villi. marie hy aoidiera on tlx battle- 
field or mariners at sea was invoked 

today to |ivt Mia* Kloanor Knapp of 
Brooklyn the MMN eetate left by 
her aoidicr sweetheart, li met C. Ma- 
an, who waa oaa of the wart onre- 

eaednd wwMMi 
Surrogate Whigate declared Maaon 

legally dead and held that a lava tat- 

from the trenchee hacked by teati- 
mony of a conversation to had tod 
with a "buddy" joet before Ma laat 
"aoro hour" on the Hhidenbufg Itne, 
wet* sufficient evidence ef the dis- 
position Maaab wished to stake et hie 
aetata. 
Mason dropped out of ii|ht in a 

Carman prieon eamp in October, till, 
after to tod been taken prion aer in a 
battle en September 17. Although no 
record of Mm wae aver found, it way 

disappeared to tod been critically ill 
of influensa and It ha at medical at- 

D|scusainK the qaeetton wtother 
Mason tod been a legally eacaptabla 
nuncupation will, Surrogate Wingate 
recited with dramatic simplicity the 

with the Amaricaa foaeaa. 

alive. Indeed, the proof points clear- 
ly to hi* death and it ia found, at a 
matter of law and of facta, that he is 
lead." 

Says Hall Make N«w York Dry 
Cleveland, Jane 17.—The Anti-Sa- 

loon league of America Km begun 
i campeifrn to unseat at the election 
next year the New York state legis- 
lators that recently repealed that 
tate'a liquor enforcement code and 

put dry enforcement entirely up to 

federal agents, Wayne I. Wheeler, 
national counsel for the Anti-Saloon 

league of America, aaid here tonight. 
Claiming that the wets have shown 

they want the whole of their liquor 
back again—"not merely beer and 
wines'*—Mr. Wheeler, said that the 
re pea) of the New York state act 

was the "first frank confession of 
their plan" and that war waa on with 
the assemblymen who voted wet. 
"We will call in aU the federal of- 

ficials possible, and in the meantime 
canvaas every city and district in 
which a wet legislator rssidss. and 
sim at his defeat." said Mr. Wheeler. 
"With a new dry legislature in office, 
the enforcement code will go back on 
the books." 
"We dont think the New York re- 

verse is so nstionally important at 
the wets should indicate," he declared 
"We fought battles Uke that in mi- 

nd won them all. We 
would have won in New York If it 
had not been for political maneuver- 
ing." 

• Mr. Wheeler declared the New York 
action "plaoss the prohibition ques- 
tion in the fovfront of the most im- 
portant issues of the Presidential 

campaign. It focuses the mind of 
America upon the right of the ma- 
jority of the people to legislate for 
the nation." 

Rom, June ,li—Mount Dm Hi 
violent «"option b laying waste to 

petchai ranching Uio mainland. 
Grant rhwi of molten rock fan- 

ing down the staep sides of tha moun- 
Uin from numaroua fiaauraa nra over- 

whelming nil before than and tha in- 
habitants at the* unwinding country 
are fleeing In diapnir while crop* and 
homes diaappanr under tha hiaatng 
flood. 
Tha main crater of Etna, after tha 

fitfnl diaplay* of tha Uat waak, aod- 
danly opanad up at Rbt&ight Sunday 
with n noiaa Uka tha firing of a thou- 
annda cnnnona. There wara aubter- 
ranean rumblings, flames (hot to tha 
aky and tha populations of tha little 
*tmma abo .it tha baaa of tha rona fled 
totfce plain*. 

Five groat cracks opanad in tha 
northaaat tide of the mountain and 
from theee maatha. several kttometaw 

lava. 
Thooaanda of ima of rocks and 
V.— W l-J 4. _ i. i -a— » m 

wow wut nurieo *9 I Mifm or ttoh 

IM to MO feet frem both the old and 
the new craters, and kwra rlnami al> 
vaacing en a frontage eatimated at 

m yards, laid waste the vineyards 
foraata In their pa tha and pnagFaaasil 
at a speed of a mile and a quarter an 
hear. 

I no la ted houaea 

occupaAta long ie 
habit* nn ipud 

Ml early by their 
kmc acquainted with Itna'i 

speedily devastated. The 

railway station of Castig- 

hich ia mm 1* ailaa 

ad by Im. Baearal houeos hi the 
town roHaapad, and moat of the vil- 

lages in the neighborhood were quick- 
ly deserted. The sky waa dull with 

ty over a lug* area. 
The eight at the first fugitive* 1 

of eMaana of that town to the 
for aafety. 

No loaa of life haa ben reported in 
the diapatches received. 

Botfcr Exploato* Kills Two 
New Barn, June It.—Nat Syhraatar, 

wealtfty business man, waa killed in- 

stantly, Hugh Miles, young book- 
ie.« per, was seriously injured, and 
Paul Patrick, fireman, aererely scald- 
ed. when a 100 horsepower ataam bail- 
er exploded and wrecked the Banka 
and Thomas gin and aawmill at Bkll 
landa thU morning at 11 o'eloek. 
The exploaion, thought t ohave been 

the reauh of defective water connect- 
ion! to the boiler, wrecked the plant 
at a loaa of 110.000 and hurled ooe 
end of the boiler, waighing two tons 
a distance of 880 yartfc where It 
track the grand, bounced up and 
crashed in through the roof of the 
home of Walter Band, injuring Mm. 
Rand and little daughter slightly. 

Resident* of the little town rushed 
from their homes terror-stricken aa 
their houses were rocked bjr the ex- 
plosion which. It was said, was heard 
for miles around. 

Mr. Sylvester was in the mill at 
the time arranging to have some tim- 
ber tawed and was killed by flying 
timbers. Miles was buried beneath 
the wreckage and badly mangled, 
while Patrick sustained his scalds In 
the boiler room. 

A 
folio 

'A Texas editor recently issued th\ 
following rules, which explain them- 
selves: 

"Fifty cents per line will be charged 
for all obituary notices of busineea 
men who got their job printing in an- 
other city; twenty-five cents per line 
will be charged for like notices to al) 

while all delinquent luboeribers will 
be charged fifteen cents par line aa 
passing out to the i 
vertisera and caah 
celve the beat there is in the (hop 
free-gratis when they shuffle off. 

"Thoee who extend the 

'upport whatsoever and | 

lambasting the community and Its cit- 
(sens, drop banana peelings m the 
stdewalka, spit like a dime or try to 
ell us a gold brtek, will bo give* the 
truth, which wont leek goad in print, 
when they give np the ghoet. 

la your orders tar jab 
and advertiaing, pay ap 

got to boeeting this 
par and Its editor and apeak hi 
lug terms of the town and its people 
tor an epMemic of hog Man is said 
to ha abroad hi t 

-< »» TTT—— 
imo mscs out or 

SCHOOL NSASTO 

Warfca Away 
T# Support Ffo* Orp >>. 
Lwt F»»W a-W Midiw mmI 
Tw# S 

Columbia, J vim It.—Pour waaha 

•go on Tfcmraday tha Clavataad achool 
houaa in Karihaw county, (Mr Cum 
don. burned, with tho loaa of 79 Uvea, 
77 ettican*. man ami wiiaaaii »od 
r hi Id ran, and two babiaa bora la tha 
exeitamant of tha aiomant by axpae- 
tant mothars, bat today a brara oo»- 
munity i* coming back. A coauaantty 
that for tiiaaa waafca baa ban atwm<~* 

by tha horror of it all, la iwgmaiac 
to awaha to a realisation at m Mm, 
a future of datanninad work and poo* 
rage. Back to thair plow* thay aia 
turning, and tha men and boya ara 

Urea in tha school fh». anlv 

be Inn able to eecape. 
Tome Davie wfll he IT oti Jmm 

1ft, and already o% hia jeum ahoul- 
dan tea fallen the twritoi at atom- 
ting the four children. This ha Kaa 
att aa Ua (M Ml teak. Mi to thia 
end ha is now cultivating • aatton 
crop on 80 acrea of about aa fine 
land aa than ia to Booth Carolina. 
Two of hia bmtkii, Leroy and Mar- 
vin art ataymg wRh an rant far • 
short time, until another aunt. Hn. 

Quinlin, of Chester, ean move her 

** £ ̂JTT ilfv^n t* 'i 
taken sick ahortly after the Cleve- 
land fire and wan moved to the Qua- 
den hoepital for treatment. He wfll 
remain there until final arrange- 
ment* are made for the future home 
life of the Da via children. In the oft" 
Davin home Ihre young Thotapeon 
and hia (iater Sarah. Brave young 
hearts are theira, and i» tone with 
the brata of these hearts are the pul- 
ses of a million of 8outh Carolina-s 
men and women 

Rnuidua Thompson, an uncle, has 
heefi appointed guardian for the Da- 
via children. Quite a sum of aaoney 
has been sent to young Davis, from 
generous people throughout the land, 
and thia has been diapoeited to hie 

account, over againat a day of rain. 
The boy hero ia quiet He deea 

not talk of his paat or hia future 
pians, unieee queauoooo. tie My* M 

ia cratcful for *11 that has beau daat 
for Urn by the good people of thte 
aUte and of v:«J<ar port* of the 
Many people have called on 

Hundreda of autoraobilee have 
at hia Horn* aincc tha terrible trag- 
edy that robbed him of hia parent*, 
thear bringing friendly Inquirer* and 
helper* from point* in both Carolina1! 
and Georgia. 

With the harveetiac of hi* crop*, 
youri? Daria ho pea to aoe~ hia young 
iiittr and brother enrolled ia the new 
acKool to be erected at "Tlie Terrace*," 
which ia to bo a consolidation of eev- 
eral achools and to accommodate the 
children formerly aerved by tha Cleve- 
land school. 

^ 
Young Da via himeelf expect* to as- 

ter a preparatory achoel for Farasan 

univaraity itaelf, at Greenville. The 
education at the young ia 
financed by frieada unknown to 
and to the world, good Mart* with 
their namea withheld, hut who a«w 

playing the past of 
1 to the needy Httle family. Their | 
eroeity I* being diapenaed through 
Mendal L. Smith, of Camden, promi- 
nent lawyer and farmer joda*. 
Young Davis i* a lovable fey. We 

Mead* predict for him a brilliant *a- 
at collage and than Is whatever 

he may chooee. Wl. h a 
brave heart, thrown by necessity on 
hi* own rseourcoa, he feoee a 

friendly world, with a determination 

All of the children who wer» or- 

phaned by the Cleveland school firs 
have been eared far, flwd either hi 
the homea of 

TO 

1Umdy Far Fligkt 
Washington. J ana 17.—IW anajr'a 

n»w "two-aix' a-hatf piaaor" air 

riant. known aa tha Baritn* bombarr, 
tit* Hunt (Mac fit in flying mo- 
chinaa will mm ba taotad at 

Wright fWW. Ohio, til* war 

mant having today initom >d tha tan> 

tatlva aalection of Ltaatannnta Laifh 
Wada and Harold K Ha*r « aa ptiata 
fur tha taat flight. Tha »Kif Maao- 
araa ISO foot from Up to tip. la pawar- 
ad with ate H>H| mo torn, i 

of aot laaa 

la tjm 
OU 111 

ht( crew of 

IB 
•d to th. 180,000 pound nickd 
uaad in buikhn* tha mtt*i 
I mi tie flior. NC-4. Of tfc* 

Then in m 
vital UmcOTtm* or wim v hich if shot 
would an* the flirht- 
TW (hip ia ichaduM to ba»» • 

12-boor fall spood flicht capacity aad 
wffl carry wrw iwii iwitpliij 
who)* field of approach of onemy i 
chine*. 

STONE MOUNTAIN WORK 
RESUMED 

Atlanta. June II.—The sentiment 

ami romance that enshrine the heroes 
of the Confederacy were emphasiaad 
today as the sooth joined in saw 
able ceremonies marking the actual 

beginning of earring on the Stone 

The lownw. B. Lee Trtnkla. af 
Viifinlt, and Thossas W. Hardwick, 
of Gmi(U. cliahed down the ladder 
which has bam constructed orsr the 
sheer face of (he rack, aad led tfc* 

Catherine of distinguished southern- 
er* in the dedication sxerciaea. 

Governor Trtnkla, In his spudfc. 
paid a tribute to the Confederacy. He 


